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f LEG CRUSHED BY TRUCK

Medford, Or., June 10. Clinton
Inspector for the state

highway department, la at a local
hospital suffering from injuries
received yesterday when the dump
body of a truck fell on his let,
crushing it severely. Physicians
tn attendance are hopeful today
the leg can be saved.

rBaiem aog owners should see
that their dogs don't go near the
Salem dumping grounds, near the
state fair grounds, according to
Walter S. Low, street commisslon- -

ler. In compliance with orders
I from the city council, Mr. Low has
placed poison at various points at
the city dump with a view to kill
lng the large number of rats liv-

ing there.

Don't miss the Seven Serenad- -
I ers, the wonder orchestra, at
I Dreamland tonight. 138

D. B. Blchln. foreman of the
Starr Fruits Products company,
yesterday paid a tine of $5 in the
Salem police court for orderinglone of his employes to build a
ire on the pavement near the com
pany 's plant, at Church and Mill
streets. Blchln was fined by
Police Judge Earl Race.

Auto cushions repaired and re
built. Wood's Auto Top Co. 138

Commencing Sunday, June 11,
stage for MoMlnnvllle will leave
Salem 7 a. m., 11 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

I

dally and Sunday. 139

Dr. Doney will deliver the bac
calaureate sermon to the grad
uating class of Willamette uni-
versity tomorrow morning at the
First Methodist church.

Women wanted to work at
Starr Fruit Products Co., 8 o'clock
Monday morning, corner Church

COMIHG EVENTS

J
June 11 A. A. U. W.

meeting to adopt constltu- -
tion, Commercial club, 2:30
p. m.

. June 11 Baccalaureate
sermon, Willamette unlver- -
slly.

June 12 Salem - Floral
society. Commercial club

June IS General meetingand election, Salem Arts
league.

June 14 National Flag
day; Elks' program, Elks
temple.

June 16 Salem high
school graduation.

June 16-8- 0 Y. M C. A.
Boys Summer Camp, Salmon
liver.

June 17 Commencement
county schools. -

June ly 8 Vacation
Bible school courses.

Juns 25 Public lecture,
I. B. S. A., 2:30 p. m.

June 22-2- 8 Evangelical
w ijuineran convention, St.

John's church.

Court House
Circuit Court

complaint charging misrepre
sentation filed in the suit of" John
L. White vs. the Oregon Realty
Exchange Investment company
ana a. u. Hutchens.

Probate Court
Inventory and appraisement of I

the estate of Penelope Jane Hum.
phreys giving value of the real
property as 17,000 and personal
property as $347.38 filed.

Marriag-- licenses
John Arthur Fleming. 25. Red

mond, Oregon., and Grace E. Sher--
wood 24 Hfllom I

Honton W. La Valley. SB. Great
Falls, Montana, and Llllie Larson,
28, Sllverton.

Albert E. Pettit, 26, Salem, and
ura Marie Bell, 20, Sllverton.

.

STAYTON CANNERY

NOW IN OPERATION

Stayton, Or., June 10. Th
Stayton cannery began operation
Thursday, their first pack belug
strawberries. These are being put
up by "cold pack" as the cannery
was not ready to put the berries la
cans so they are being put in bar
rels and shipped. So far a good
supply of berries are being fur
nished to the cannery.

Celebrate Golden Wedding:.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Schuft recently

celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary and a number of their
relatives and friends were enter-
tained at dinner at their home la
honor of the occasslon, among
them being W. C. Gauntt and fam
ily of Rainier, Hugo Storm and
wife of Tower, Wash., Miss Selma
Schuft of Ranter, John Schutf and
wife of Castle Rock, Wash., A. M.
Schuft and family and Jack Schuft
of Portland.

Mrs. Hattle Ficklln, who has
been 111 tor the past two weeks or
mors was taken to Salem Wednes
day. She Is In a very weak condi
tion, but as soon as advisable aha
will be operated upon tor appendi-
citis.

Enlanrin Church.
The new atiditiou to the Cath

olic church is about completed. It
la 14x42 fet and is built at the
rear of the church. The sanctuary
will be moved back Into the new
part adding 14 feet to the floor
length and this will be fitted up
with pews as the congregation is
growing rapidly and the present
seating capacity was quite insuf
ficient.

Five new teachers have beea
engaged for the next year by the
school board. Professor White,
who has another year of his con
tract to fill, and Clyde Hotter are
all of the former teachers who re-
main on the force.

GIRL WINS POSTER PRIZE

Over a'dosen keen competitor
Evalyn Brlckson won the $6 prlie
given by James H. Nickelson of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
company, tor the best poster on

clean-u- p week, drawn by the
school children of the city.

The committee which Judged
the posters were Warren Gilbert,
Henry Lee and Murray Wade.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. W. ffl.

Vlcent, of Jefferson, Oregon,
daughter, June 10, 1922.

Auto painting. Wood's Auto
Top Co. 138

BY STAYTON H

Btayton, Or., June 10. The fol-

lowing composed the graduating
class of Stay ton high school: Roste
Allts, Edna Hupp, Millie Prlchard,
Tresa Forette, Athilia Spanlal,
Claire Thomas, Elmer Taylor, Ce-

cil Schaefer, Fern Freeman, Fran
cis Freeman, Alma Nendel, Wil
liam Prlchard, Gweneth Davis,
Sara Caldwall, Roy Hlatt, Mary
Tate, Chris Neitllng, Wallace
Neal and Mabel Rands.

Albert Lulay, a former Stayton
boy, but at present one of the edi-

tors of the SIubUw Region at
Florence, Is here for a visit with
home folks.

Miss Helen Lee of Albany is a
guest at the Alva Smith home.

Miss Agnes Klrsch, who is
studying nursing at St. Mary's
hospital at Astoria Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Klrsch.

Mrs. Coral Todd and children of
Portland are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Smuck.

A. L. Harrington and family are
moving into the Everett Gardner
house recently vacated by the
Massey family.

Mrs. Matilda Jones, who has
been treachlng school at Condon,
Oregon, has been a guest at the
home of her sister, Mrs. John Eng-
lish, and also at the Slegmund
home on Fern Ridge.

Mrs. Peter Deldrich and chil
dren, accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. F. Cremer and Miss Cecelia
Bergeman, have gone to Cotton-
wood, Idaho, called by the death
of Mrs. Casper Cremer, who was
well known here. Besides her hus
band and two small children she
Is survived by her parents and
several brother and Bisters, one of
them being Cecelia Bergeman.

Miss Cecelia Mielke left Thurs
day for a month's visit with
frlende at Ashland.

John Zimmerman, who has been
living at Ashland for several
years, has moved back to Stayton.

FRED'ACKERMAN FOUND

GUILTY BY CIRCUIT JURY

A verdict of simple assault was
returned by the Jury before which
Fred Ackerman, farmer, was tried
yesterday on the charge of assault
and battery and In- which Mrs.
John Dencer was the star witness
for the state.

Sentence will be passed on
Ackerman Tuesday by Judge

aland Mill streets. 138made from the back platform of
Pullman. However, m v vlftltM tn I

the rural sections will be by Jal
Complaint that his bicycle waslnered race for Mayor, during

piane. i win nave no set ltlerary
there, but will just fly around,
and when I see a group of men
making hay, cutting wheat, or
plowing corn I will swoop down
give them my messase and ba on
my way." I

Here are some of the nromiaiw J

in announcing his candidacy:
xenets of .Platform.
iiit eiccirio cnair out ox

the penitentiary and hang all
murderers outside the peniten- -

tiary where everyone can see them
and where their fate will serve as
a deterrent to the crooks who
have not left the country

Make prohibition a fact in Ohio.

meeting of the Open Forum club
which met at the Highland school
lasf night. Plans and arrange
ments for the purchase of the park
were explained by R. A. Harris.

Auto cushions repaired and re--
0UIIt- Woods Auto Top Co. 138

Elg" C"1"" ".nded the

Lebanon and were royally enter-
tamed. Those who went were:
King Blng William McGllchrlst
Jr., Lyle Smith. P. E. Fullerton
L. W. Gleason, Harry Love, R. O.
Snelllng, E. Cooke Pattan and
Ralph Cooley.

Auto painting. Wood's Auto

stolen from the Oregon Packlnal
company, was made to the police
yesterday by Edwin Goodenaugh,
of this city.

ic you want 10 sail your nome,
curniture, or rarm stock and ma- -

cninery just can on, wooary,
tne auctioneer, and your worry
has ended. What he has done for
others he can do for you. 188

Notice to Tractors. Plans
ire now ready for dwelling for E
W Gllllngham. See F. A. Legge
architect. 188

Miss Beatrice Shelton has ar--

anged an unique and Interesting I

program for her advanced piano I

students to be given on Monday,
lune 19. Other local talent will
assist with the musicals, to be I

held at the Congregational church
.138

Four auction sales next week, I

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,!

Give personal attention to statelTP Co. 188

FLEETING FOLK

Because of the demand for room,
the New Terminal hotel will en-

large its capacity by eight rooms,
to be located In the old Odd Fel-
lows building, and which will be
known as the New Terminal An-
nex.

Dr. John L. Lynch,, osteopathic
physician, 403 Oregon bldg. phone
1394 or 68F5. US

W. B. Biddle of Medford, and
member of the board of directors
of the Oregon Growers cooperative
association, Is In town attending
meeting of the board In the offices
of the association in the Masonic
building. He Is registered at the
Marion hotel. ,

Dr. L. R. Springer has returned
to general practice of dentistry
and is associated with Dr. C. L,
George, 314 Masonic Temple.

138

H. F. Aker, of Carlton, is reg
lstered at the Bligh.

P. E. Shafer. trunks, brief cas
es, puttees, gloves, belts, harness,
170 S. Commercial at.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Nye of Lebanon
are registered at the Marlon.

Wait for The Song Shop.

Carl Baker, of Independence, is
a guest of the New Terminal.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
Leave your films today at Pat

ton's Book store. '
O. H. Byland, of Astoria, is a

guest of the Marlon.

The Song Shop is coming.

Mrs. L. A. Johnson is reported
seriously ill witft stomach trouble
at her home on South Twenty
First-street- .

We buy and sell used furniture
Geise St Co., phone 464.

Frank G. Deckebach returned
yesterday from three weeks spent
In Cincinnati, Ohio, visiting his
mother.

Flowers for boxes and baskets
being sold at half price to make
room for winter, plants. Arthur
Plant's green houses, 1298 S. 13
and Wilbur. 138

Lawrence McElhaney, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McElhaney of
tee Waldo Hills district, has re
turned from the east after an
absence of two and a half years
for a visit of six weeks with his
parents.

Strawberry pickers wanted, 20
acres berries, camp ground or

we take you out each morning.
Apply at Hunt Bros, cannery.' 140

Permit to spend 31,000 in re-

pairing the large dwelling at 682
State street, formerly owned by
the Salem Elks, was granted Dr.
n n Bhpnk this morning. The
dwelling is to be converted into a
hospital.

Hunt Brothers have started
canning strawberries and would
be glad to have women who reg-
istered and other women wishing
employment report for work.

141

Two thousand dolllars is to be
spent by .Thomas Purbrick, of tttis
city, in erecting a dwelling at
2040 South High street, according
to a building permit issued to him
this morning by Mark Poulsen,
deputy city recorder.

M. W. A. Attention! All mem-

bers and foresters are to report at
our hall tomorrow at 1 p. m. Me-

morial exercises. By order of
Chief Forester. 138

A bicycle which was abandoned
at the corner of 17th and Center
streets yesterday was removed to
the police station by aPtrolman
Walter Thompson.

Miss Margaret Fisher will pre-
sent her pupils in piano recital at
the First Christian church June
19th, 21st. Public cordially In-

vited. 138 of

Salem police yesterday picked
P two more bicycles. They are

being held at the station for their
owners.

Love, the Jeweler, Salem.

Hotel Bligh Arrivals

Mlnke 8isters, Chicago, 111;
Mrs. R. e. Culbertson, Clatakanle

r; B. F. Burch. Portland, Or; H.
Reed, Vancouver. Wn; W. Lace-W-

Spokane. Wn; M. H. Arm-
strong, Portland. Or; Stewart
Mitchell, Roseburg, Or; Mr. and
Mrs. w. J. Roland. Stltes, Idaho;
Mrs. Moses, Stltes, Idaho; O.
George, Stltes, Idaho; Mr. Jack-
son, Stltes, Idaho; F. M. Hat-
field, Fresno, Cal; P. A. Koehler,
city; O. E. Nordlund, city; C. Ba-
ker. Portland. Or; O. W. Shaff-"e- r,

Portland, Or; Paul G. Wan-re- r.

Portland, Or; Geo. W. West,
Portland; J. H. Brisbris, Mpls.
Minn; H. F. Aker, Carlton, Or;
R- - H. Jones, Brooks. Or; Mrs. R.
w. Oliver, Portland, Or; W. M.
Bowers, Albany, Or; Mrs. H. F. Its

..

Kendall, Fallon, Nev; F. T. Fox,
Sllverton. Or; E-- C. Brown, Ore-to-n

City. Or".

Friday. If you want a farm, a city lot lightning," he continued, turn-hom- e

or furniture, come to these ing to a discussion of his lndepen- -
ales. See ads for particulars. F.

tt. Woodry, the auctioneer. 138

Mrs. A. W. Kelly, Instructor at L
the Oregon State school for the
Biina curing me pasi year, leu

What's New cn tlis Market
By REX STEWART

"The first string beans and the
first ' Oregon hot-hou- tomatoes
appeared this morning. The beana
are not generally distributed but
will be by the middle of next
week. They are priced at 20 centa
a pound. The tomatoes are much
larger than the garden variety re-

ceived In a shipment the first of
the week from Mississippi, but
their price of 40 cents a pound is
10 cents higher.

Failure to mwve strawberries
which have been on their hands
for the last day or two has forced,
some merchants to reduce the
price to two boxes tor 15 cents.
Berries selling at this figure, how-
ever, are not in first class condi-
tion. The best can be bought tor
two boxes for a quarter.

No 'changes 'have been made
during the week in the retail or
buying prices of butter and eggs.

Fire Damages Terminal.
Portland, Or., June 10. Fire

early today on the. docks of the
Western Fuel company did dam-
age estimated at $15,000 and for
a time threatened municipal ter-
minal No. 9. Sleptng occupants of
adjoining rooming houses were
routed out of bed scantily clad.

Victoria, B. C, June'10 Fifty
small Japanese fishing boats have
been seized oft the West coast of
Vancouver Island for fishing
wtlhout licenses, according to
word received.

MOTOR CO.
Ferry Street

V

- By William J. Huske

leTe,an1. 10 Can Georg
L- - Ple8 reform Mayor of Youngs
town, who last fall defeated the
candidates of both Democratic anil
B..hl,..n ,M in o .- -

which he mixed political phlloso- -
phy and epigrams with his grocery
advertising, repeat on a state
wide scale In November!

This Question la one that
oonfrontlnir tha "old rnarrl" r.t
both nominal machines. and whiio
tor publication these leaders of po
utlcal thought discount the effect

f ninu' nnnminnpnin that h win
D9 an independent candidate for

fer"' p,vat!!y a.dm!1
iuhl liiojr irai un eLim;b UI mo
entry upon party lines. Oles him
self is supremely confident

Two brief years as governor
of the best state the ' Lord ever
made," he declares, "and Warren
G. Harding can turn the keys of
the White House over to me. Sure
I'm going to run for President, and
I'll be on the independent ticket,
too. (Roosevelt ran that way, and
lost. I'll show the politicians some
new kinks about this independent
game.

"My Insignia will be a streak

dent candidacy this fall. "One po
luteal party has chosen a rooster
as lta Dolltical emblem: the other
-t- vote. unaer the eagle. I'm

strong for this animal stuff, but
Vm KolnB t0 break away from nat

I'm going through this state so
fast in my campaign for govern
or that the politicians will be un
able to catch me with anything
less speedy than lightning. I don't
know or care who my opponent
will, be this fall. They all look

aiixe to me. aiy aavise to mem ra

not to spend the savings in tne
family sock m tne primaries, as
rar as tney are concerueu n win
be a total loss.

"".
Youngstown last fall, "Let George
Do it," won mm
votes, has amplified it somewnat
ior eiaie caiuiimgu fii,Mrs. "George" is going to do part

it.
Certainly, Mrs. Oles will be

with me every step of the way in
my campaign," he declared. "I'm
going to make a speaker of her.
while I make my special appeal

tne women voters, my wife will
talk to the men.

"Most of my speeches will be

Roy Bonier, director of athletics
at Willamette University, left to--

day for Pullman, Wash., where he
wm attend summer school at
WMhinvion oiaie vuncsi. mo
plans for a vacation previous to
returning to Willamette to resume

atnietic work in the fall have
not Deen fUuy decided.

Male nurse, ready for all cases.
A- -l references from Portland s

leading physicians. Phone 730J.

it m k k t tent Inn! All mem- -
a inr.utm-- 1 mm ta reDorf atDero 1 - -

our hall tomorrow at 1 p. m. Me

morial exercises. JJy oraer oi
Chief Forester.

ri.. iTnrnlnnal Woman 'a club
will mt nn Wednesday evening.
The meeting will be In the form of

nlcnlc at the girls training
school and those who attend will
..I.- - .tare from terminal.

picnic supper will be eaten at
the school ana a piay wm u s"

the club, girls of the school

attending.
M. W. A. Attention! All mem-

bers and foresters are td report at
our hall tomorrow at 1 p. m. Me-

morial exercises. By order of
Chief Forester. 18

Auto painting. Wood's Anto
138

Top Co.

tnis morning lor itocxaway w iereiurai history. Dod ee Brothers
ANNOUNCE

A Business Coupe

Conservative changes
in the body design
of all other types

penal and correctional Institutions
Clean up the taxation muddle.
Build more highways.
Drive 100,000 "crooks and prof

iteers" from the state of Ohio.
Financial relief for cities.
mores a good Job still open

in connection with the Mayor's
political aspirations that of cam
paign manager.

"For that Job," says Oles,
want the smartest, fastest, best
and most honest man In the state.
u any man thinks he possesses
these qualities let him drop
around and see me. I also want

few good spellbinders. These
must be have leath
er lungs, be quick on the trigger
and regular Solomons. All auch

can use."

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this means of

expressing our slncerest thanks
to all who so kindly assisted us
by deeds of kindness and expres
sions of sympathy during the ill-
ness and death of our dear wife
and mother. We would like to
make this a personal .message if it
were possible to reach the host of
friends who helped. Signed, 8. W.
Drake. 128

SCHOOL NOTICE
Petitions for nominations for

school director must be filed with
the clerk of the school board by
midnight Saturday, June 10, in
compliance with Oregon school
laws requiring that nominations
be made seven days before elec-
tion. Three percent of the votes
cast at the last election.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 24,
W. H. Burghardt, Jr., Clerk. 188

Last Showing:

TONIGHT

8 P. M.

"ORPHANS
' OF THE

STORM"

Webb & Clough
IXABIStJ' FUSXIU1

SI&ECT0K8
expest r.ini'Tirr.Rs

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Uneqnaled Service

9he will visit with ner parents.

M. W. A. Attention! All mem
bers and foresters are to report at I

iut hall tomorrow at 1 p. m. Me
morial exercises. By order of

hlef Forester. 138

Frederick L. Boynton.. tenor,
who lived In Salem at one time,
was presented in a song recital on

Wednesday of this week In Port- -

and by Miss MInnetta Magers.
He sang an Interesting program
nd was assisted by the Girl's
olythechnic chorus. He was ae- -

companled by Miss Eva Pittman.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Vercler, or

Salem, attended the muslcale.
of

WOMEN'S DISEASES
Dr. C. F. Foster, osteopathic

physician and surgeon. Dr. Belle
Foster, women's diseases, 403

Oregon bldg. Obstetrical cases glv
en special- - attention. Phones to
1394. 2024J. 138

Walter S. Low, Salem street
commissioner, today made a plea
for Salem residents to clean off

the parkings Immediately in front
their homes. The grass should

vr r.nw anube cut.
brush should be removed.

Ooen until 9 p. m. on batur--

day. Salem Woolen Mills store. -

No damage resulted yesterday
automobile driven Dywhen an

Edwin Klossen, 645 Ferry street,
. .. in, rar driven by Mrs.

Trr-- i.. wit-- v e0 Mill street. The
itii MMi.n-i- i at the cornen or

CUL11B1UI1 w -

Chemeketa and Fourteenth streets. i

M W. A. Attention! All mem-

bers and foresters are to report at
our hall tomorrow at 1 p. m. Me-

morial exercises. By order of
118Chief Forester

Z. J. Rig. Salem business man. .
left last night to attend the

Shrlners' convention in San Fran
cisco. Hs expects to oe gone iu. A

remainder of the month.
by

School will soon be out What
to do with thatgoingare you

furniture or the home? Why not
hands of a sales-

man
theplace it in

who knows values. Woodry.
show you how

the auctioneer, can
. . hllltv Is far the

none, i w
Phone 511

cheapest at any price.
road to ucces.theand stay on

BONESTEELE
Commercial at


